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Iechnical Note

ENERGY GAIN IN P]TCH]NG IVIANEI]VERS

Dipl. Phys. l,{olfram Gorisch

Altni.n:tche lt Li..r.lerdtapre |trnLllel e. V.

In TecltnicaL Sodx.inq, Ual . V, No. 4, June
1980, pages 39-45, Frark Irvirg has analyzed
'le erera. lo\s o" ,d ilpld.e\ i. pi', li' q

man€uvers. A pull-up flight mdreLrver
temporarily increases the load factor and
hence ircreases the drag. As far as drag is
concern-ad, the influence of load factor
deviations from unity has satisfactorily
been treated in the above-mentioned pap€r.
BLrt load variation also significantly affects
energy transfer when the glider traverses
rovi,q.r- mo \e . ln ,hi aL"or' opilior
this effect is most inportant and deserves
full consideration. In the following I
ts. - to, L. or -he ere-gr e..ra, t.or I,or

the movements of th€ atmosphere and on the
influence of the load factor on it. rather
than on drag effects.

The assLrmption that the total energy
exchanqe of a qlider solely d€pends on the
atmosphere's vertical motion is d lvidespredd
misconception which ignores the fact that
the load factor dominates the interactidn
force,ard thus the rate of enerly transfer
berd.e. .o lpldr€ on. dlao\plar.. ro-
example: zero load (parabolic) flight leads
to zero energy exchange rate, irrespective
of any atmospheric cliffb or sink rdt€; or,
the rate of totdl energy gain is tl,vice $,hen
the lodd is twice that of the accelerdtion
d!e to gravity durins horizontal flight
through a thermal as compared to the situa-
tiaf where load fdctor {n) equals unity. It
appears thdt dn appropriate load variation
flight style lrhich jmplies hiqh load in
clinib dreas and low load ir sink regions,
greatly influences extraction of energy fron
the atmospher€ and finally det€n ines
success in soari ng.

The role of the load factor for energy
extraction from the dtmosphere |,las first
derived and published at the 1976 Rayskala
0STiV Conqress.l An elenrentdry mechanical
analysis of the ron-stationary flight of a
sailpldne through movr'ng air masses can be

derived in a straight-forwdrd manner without
the need for introduction of simplifying
assunrptions. Thr's wi Tl be shown towards the
end of this note. The result will be that
the rate of energy transfer depends on the
product of tvJo vectors: the ar'r velocity
vector and the load vector.

I'lodern sailplanes |,lith'large wing spans
ald lriq\ dspF., ,dt,o d'tow fa\' , rLr\i,l
due to good quality aerodynamic design and
hiqh wins loddinq. lliqh speed in strdisht
flight allows an average load factor beyond
unity to be maintained throughout the tra-
ve" p ot d con.inod L\eflat,t,rL( i,r.,"a.i1s,t6 totdl pr 6rdy ^a.r. i1." o torqe ,ir g

span directly diminishes the induced drdg,
energy loss due to the pull-up flight
maneuvers becomes I ess jmportant.

All the corsequences of this recent
advance in the theory of soaring hdve not
yet been fully disclosed. It dppedrs, ho$-
ever, that dn approprjate "load variatior"
fl iqht rvlp oovp'1\ dolpr i, - '/1" o." r9.
rather than speed adjustnrent based on the
Maccready ring.1'43,a Dynaffic soaring theory
h. oeen adva..po L9rr9 ih \ ''ricr rreorp-
li dl dDp'od l dnd 'radi"o'ra' ir"-n"_linS
can be better understood as l,vell.6'? I would
like to refer to a recert work published by
Pierson and Chen v,ho have calculated optinral
Lraje.'o"p< oF d ql'der t1-oLqi '1.\oid"
verLiLal i"- di(r.ioL"o1 3' hli, \ lour good
agr€ement w'ith our ovrn findings. sr

To better define the concept,I wil l first
derirp rlp re.hdnr,s of d .ilpl"1e flv'rg
through movi nq air riasses:

lle pqJdl or or 'olior o a \di'p_ar" ir a

fixed coordinate system is

MF=L+D+Iq (1)

with mass..l,l, second derivatlve of vector of
po\"'or i. i' aro drao /eltor. I drd D d.d
acceleration due to gravity g.

lhe velocity of the qlider is

!rith its

+i (2)

speed relative tg the surroundinq
the air motion w.
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Let the derivative of th€ total enerqy
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r = iiir - raii (3)

lntroduction of (1) and (2) into (3) gives

i = ti*'xi*il = ii * 6.,'+ (i+6)i (4)

The product [i vanishes since both vectors
are perpendicular with respect to each other.
Repl aci n9 the drag ternr

ii = -nsu.
(vs = total energy compensated polar sink
rate) and introducing n as

[+i= q;

i = arTat = r'rg( - vs) (5)

lhe result (5) clearly establishes the
liportant role of the aerodynamic load factor
n when condidering energy transfer.

There may be tl{o reasons vrhy the load
dependence of the energy transfer has so
long escaped the attertion of the physicists
wlo hdve de.lt with the theory ol soE' inq.
Firstly, the concept that the airplane's
al titude and hence iis potential energy
varies in accordance with the climb or sink
rate of the surrounding air is so appeal ing
Ll'at a stri.r analysis o" t).e :nterd(tive
flight mechanics did not seem necessary-
Secondly, older slower gliders r€quire more
time to cross a thermal durinq cruising so
that the integral of the load factor within
that tine wh€n the thermal strength can be
assumed to be constant,is close to unity
even in pitching naneuvers, and thus, the
simple theory may be sufficient'ly valid.
This has changed rvith the development of
fiodern high performance gl iders.
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